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кЧ particulars of Killing of Mato 
4 of Schooner Georgia.
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LADY HENRY ШЇ?
• ------------ »

Made a Telling Speech atPortty 
Monday,
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His Resignation Placed in the Hands ot 
the Premier;/|||§l!p£

Report That Fielding WW Succeed Laurier
Head of the Reconstructed Ministry.

" -, ,.

Latest News From the Federal Capital-Tarte Has Little to 
Sayr&tf Hie-Movements Talk fretty Loudly. '

F v

X-:In UOnMRi the National women* 
Christian Temperance Union овлк 

vintlon of the united State#
A M ?*t Brutal Affray in Angus

Kem.V8 Sa,00n in the Village,
Cen«table i'N**"**« Reached St.

Last Nl*ht v '<tth Warrant #br the Two

; a v   — ' Held Here as
Wltneeeee-Lyim V **eeted In a Lum-
ber Camp Near ,

V '
ifldren. Castoria is a 
Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

itains neither Opium, 
istance. It is Pleasant, 
і* use by Millions ot 
ms and allays Feverish- 
nd Wind Colic. Castoria 
ures Constipation and 
is the Food, regulates 
its and Children, giving 
tnria is the, Children's

as|M.a as k. гяЕ sss
aV 8t. Luke’s cathedral In the morning,» 
afternoon Meeting was held at the Jeffers 
Theatre end tonight hundreds of pea 
were turned away from City Sail. ^

vltb tbe ^iitePRlbtoMlîathi» tor 
when Rev. rHenhr B. Sander», vicar of

bopden, end warden for the Dumont ДРІР v >homes for titp Wfio іди топ « tiui _* \ш ,
me^en=t ОсГТ- ^ЗТ Хеп-

voUonal services and music Misa RUzaUeth 1я» « the 11th of October ytikl mate of

OTTAW4 Oof 90 « wouldeaàth 1ІЯ f0t Vvry g00d* but he I Ttou’sZrita îtpM^e ‘gath^reiTfit ОкмЕГп- 9ÿ*°try Harbor, N. S./acc ompanled h^ore the Britleh новеє of Commons

OTTAWA, Oct. 20.—Hoh. J. I. Tarte at leaBt make a presentable l meeting to City Hall. Hundreds iwere by a sailor, called at the saloon at I -a*..-4-,msh« Common»
left for Toronto today to attend a ban- minister; unless the plans of Mr. Le- [ BurreL^/ Д,г?,1Ьгев overflow nreetlnib to Bathurst Village kept by a man Vamed J ***
quet to Ool.. Denison, from the British reallzeti and Mr- Jette comes | p”slde=t Ste^ ^round^ 1yD<fiiy AnSUs Kenny. Several men beto^Ktog "ureh.ee Bill. ;;J|

Colonies. Before leaving for Toronto, rubicorn perhaps he Is as good as any- °£J?e ln to have a beer. They went in T^. îhe, commons were crowded
XJarte ^a®.a8k®d as t0 the-truth body else. Mr. Dansereau went to and her frieridïWiT?wolk£ZІЇо&йШт nlate 8t<»4 with his back agaikstXТ^ПІ^ІЯ'^’^ШсЦмиївп of a sensation- 

of the report that he had sent In his hawk his good services and those of » ,»ea of intererted eager fac« when tie small dofc leading into an Inner rm>n? І >аГ deheter;oif William O’Brien’s motion, 
resignation to his leader. “I have ** *****<* to Sir Wilfrid Lkurier • at ?!M;the .grttirtgg to order and atied flev. From tUI* room issued a eaZr lTd *»■ outlining the SuUivan matter, Mr 
nothing to say,” was the prompt and The prime minister adcepted lenSSLSa °&\r e> Frank Lyman. ЬеІощИ °'b rien <*ceto«d ,that Patrick . Nolan
emphatic reply of the minister, -you : them as. In 1900. hnt?relt« 5Ж niX vessel. Without Cninghe sS °М °f ^8<wer^menV, witnessesin
must see Sir Wilfrid; my lips are . ~—- I tV?7 rimreh evening service fn the city Mason a terrible blow on the back |a certain ,proShcutlon , in Dublin and
sealed." • I (Special to the Sun.) , І !^1,.8и5игЬв haa been suspended that аП the head with anme vLa . ,,Ck 0f Sligo, although' he, swore ГГ іно'The fact, however, that Mr. Tarte was OTTAWA, Oct. .20,-Tarte left today Sllungs^ sti° ми*?П«ав ‘sSrry^t bin Ятві U was thought1 the Wow'^wtslthat » letter-purportlng\ to have been*
at h s office at work the same as f°r Toronto. He was seem by. the Sun’s would not araommodate ti, bbTglad йпЛш- struck with a bottle, but the indica-1 wrttten by Mr.- MhcHale, president of *  -r—
usual, showed that the story gbout his correspondent and - asked if he -had | 6reated demanded the overflow mëet- tkm now Is that it was a -lino- Itbe United Revolutionary De ague ar- (Associated Press!
having resigned was premature at the anything to say for publication with ‘"Br. Sanders was prated, and і *»üch the sailor had al? re^v The T*nglne tor » Rmfdereug eetra^ ’was BOSTON, Oct ll-betom,., - .
least. But that It may be forthcom- : hia future plans. His reply I trodudng hie address with thorough ‘w ^ mate fell forward and the sailor 116 ЬиШуап’в handwriting, yet the wtte denounced by speekers at two
Ing at any time Will surprise no one. ; was. No, nothing at present.” MoreJ g'.Y: re““rk* b,rought in much ot hie Jumped on him, but several of the sarr-fi witness afterward avowed that теейм» to n l, *J°
Complete recantation or resignation ^ than that I wiU reply to a toast all Сеа^СоШтЬ*. «‘anders аргапКГог„ІгТапйвипГи lhe had been employed to ^ГвШИ- “d the
are the only two things open for Mr.' 5*°ner ln Toronto tonight at Colonel I country iD October, and it waa In hilnjjL The mate was picked up and Ivan £rom Justice by discrediting the cepttona by the United ^rtoh r^Z. ”*
Tarte, .as .constitutional .government f ^іво^а- . when all the foHage Is dresle“ fb«4lk.»e Injured very sevZrelZ ^evidence of other wttnesses,lin^tha! to Jehn H^mZZd M P mu,
will have to be malntalhed no matter і Is Jt true,” was asked, “that you | j?“^LA'seovered compaSSth ran to the vessel ^hfch I SulIlvan was guilty-of forgeries. De- vltt, the venerable litoiT мїї***1»1?'
WMr ТаХ'Г’ТІГ/іГ7 be- ! ЛГ at Sumner’s0 w^lmd’brougm I scribinJ tria, ааГ^ w- D,,i^.pTa~d Ho^dw^B^e"

Mr. Tarte confirmed the report that [ . , bat’ h,® replied, is a subject on had much admired. the captain to the saloon. The mate I ne“’ Mr- ° Brie” declared that a more M. P, who are envova to the.
the Quebec Mercury had been pur-fwbich my lips are sealed. It Is for »r- Sanders said: “I am not going to say recognised the captain, and thl totter dlshonest or revolting trial has never convention to Famuli HaU^ZZÎÎZ 1
chased by the family that his younger ** WUMd to say ” ^"«ÎSertJ assl,9ted to =arry him to Doctor Dun- been held‘ ^argêd that “eZ- took the form
son was to run It as a protectionist *} У®р,У to a further question, the have thia prtvllegeP you ^ve ^Tght i ІеТ <їяп* °®3e> where the wound wfa er"ment had .packed 'the Jury to nc more enthusiastic gath^f»^ 
litoral newspaper. minister of public works confirmed the -to to the entire Unltéd States A In fact dreBsed, and afterwards took him to qutt 8ulllvan and had’ spent an enor- Irish cause never wife

Testerdayaftemoon Mr. Tarte asked ^P°rt ot the purchase of-the Quetoc other countries «rat .prohibition win tne marine hospital. The docto™ at- moue Bum to shelter him from justice. Symphony Halt meettog^f^LjfZ
for an interview with Sir Wilfrid. As Негзигу. "You know,” he added; “we Su'm e£t ^п?’С°и!Й haVe 8 pro" tend®d the mate from day to day andTTbe greatet ^ scoundrel In the Irish over by Wllltom^ioyd
there were some persons at tbe time "e a family of newspaper men. My і Dr. Sanders was applauded frequeptiy end 0n Tuesday the mate went down to Coasta-bulary,” said the speaker, “the that at the theatre whitfT^TrAtofnZin the premier’s house, Sir Wilfrid younger son will have charge , of this І ®*£?с1*”у »heB he »‘d he would not ic- -the vessel,- about a quarter of Г mile 3urer he !s of being shielded and pro- was an overflow îneeti^
went to see Mr. Tarte-to And out what P^Perty and will control tt as a lib- gj* W »«■ his churti; 4k. away. He was rery.wetit On wZd moted.” P loslah Quiacy STl *? Jl H“’
he had to say Just what passed can- «"Ж», but on protectionist lines.” a sum of money^dtoe ne8d*y the mate Lme Lwn t^the Jbe аПогпеУ seneral for Ireland, J. speakers were the sam^
not to ascertained, but It is significant Sir Wilfrid was at.his office,early.| angered when it was returned to him. Dr! vessel. Since then he failed and on | Atklnson, replying to Mr. O’Brien. At Symphony Hall Mr ^
that Mr. Tarte called at Sir Wilfrid’s T<> a reporter he remarked: “You see %2S* З**- С0УМ J, build up №a Saturday dle4 unconscious The saiW charged ‘hat the facts of the caie h^d being Kfj
office this morning before taking the down to business already. Yes, rf^'0*4 7lth that wh>ch ,s pSuitg had gone away in toe co„furion! buU ЬЄЄ” str^e,y misrepresent^ £ the iXudT^ ’tife Trish ^^ £
tram for Toronto. While the Inter- fe®1lng .and ready for Üuty.” I At the conclusion Lady Henry Somerset after Mason’s death search was]Bcored Mr- O’Brien for bringing in- the receptton. Be said ttoasfc >rii th.
view was going on Sir Wm. Mulock He P»Utely declined, however, to say ^ Introduced and heartily applauded, made for him and it was found that я £атоив charges against the crown Power rodweadth of tHo mZLi.Tu &
dropped in to Shake hands with his a word for pubUcatlon as to the course ЬаУ/ ™еп ryr^lli”rSUmlanLe: ? man answering his descriptif] wmft tZ without proof. W“ tion Is tol^ L ^ h na_
leffbif W?°I^.hZ,ha^ not seen slnce he eThjU1J2lItUe ln th® Tarte matter. I Portland when I stood і/й1вГІвеЇі^Їіе{8р«; ~,<'amp at the head of the Tetagouche j Wyndham declared that Mr. tempt to crush the spirit*!* freedom
left him ln England. The premier went down to Govern- and addressed an audience which was ab R^er on the Sunday following the <yBrlen 8 - charge had been completely Ireland. Innocent ттХГ ^

After the interview between SirWil- ment House shortly before noon to-see | f2?at aa la.ree and bit as kindly *a crime. On Saturday aigtit СопгіаЬіея.1 ^sposed of and he ridiculed tHe idm victed by nackéri» ^ . Я00-
frid and Mr. Tarte, the premier left “ËSggg!#* ^ , ^wdTU Branchand Ramsay w^ftothe^b8? the™atter was oneofurgent Pub Pulou, .1^ Mng’
for Government House to see the Gov- -,Re*?rd‘ng yesterday s conference, here tonight who were present on the_oe-‘ and returned to Bathurst on Monday 11,0 importance. landlords and the British ZZZJwLlZ!
ernor General, where doubtless the Ш Tarte desired gn Interview with} =«^0» °tm7 former visit/ Ttore wa, a Mrtt wtth the prisoner Lyman in T- p- O’Connor said the present de- to ruto emi
matter- Wes talked Over. Оце thing is 8*r Wilfrid, and was .ready to go to ! nf8гьоЄ°о1,.пГдЄзепі ?ow rest* head the meantime a postmortem was I Fate filled him with more despair than leaders of the. t-i., ?? ^ave the
certain, and that is that beiforO many Я3® ; «sldence to. See ’ Him.I labored fpr the causePfor many lmig” yews bYt doctors and an inquest was con- any 1116 bad ever before heard ln the the old spirit is rampant antytodav

days are over, a pronouncement in the a8 there was a large company "Jd now has gonh to his well earned reward, vetoed by Coroner John C. Meaban W house and reiterated the charge that tbe Irish .people aré ueifnÂ to
Tarte affair-will be forthcoming from there, the prime minister drove to his S®n’ <,here was that womanly woman Й. ..The Jury sat on Saturday and ad I *be government -had packed the Sul here tontes t. h» .»м We" meet

ZMh,”,'”';1"; «“«»■ TST’’h«”e““»■“*««= SSWSS,£,55ЯЯ,»;ss,sst g-w-r«“*•»fm*-r«*■ are-SSSSAjS ™1SS2£.24L4£r-~-2?
M Ml ІШ v» minister ot public worko gSS JÎSSStoS* «Mf « ht Su'Sw’Sa!^» seems bô- O'Brien'e motion lor su adjourn-ісомМег ^ b^«T Jfi •

SST '*■' ЩЩ-«■ •• f eœ;ï.”iü„s-r™M- îUSSSSGb-Fris5ҐЙІ r«"“« • toe^AJSÎïtïwbr -««—
pubHshes an artlcle headed, Blair andh.®or*en being- absent, so it fhe heart, ot àngM nownthan it f"ence to the chain which toe sailor Purchase bill this session, and said he “I am happy to say I think T

Pelitics, which every one who reads was something in toe nature of a love before. The time has come to ‘put aside refused to do and a row ensued, , in b®»64 ln the course of tha next session near, the end of tbe «.ntest^XZ,
it in French claims is unmistakably in feaat- Sir Wilfrid explained -to his ЇЬ^ГІ^,and р5п£?1ея Jnd crystallize them which Lyman pulled a sheath knife to lntroduce a new bill for voluntary fence of the attacks oA tothe language of the minister ofpub- colleagues what had occurred at the end CHt the mate Over the eye «rangements between -the parties ton- Uovernment on tto^h rZl
lie works. In any case It is instèted London conference. The tariff was laid mean* -“«“t »• mate disarmed Lyman, totowingAto ce™6d- " ™ PortendTtote e4 ££
such m» article could hardly appear «ver un^il Tarte could be present. "Why is it ttot so few people are willing knife overboard. Captain Longmire He moved the withdrawal qf tbe land «nee should be «d’ve^o toZT a9slst'
without toe consent of the proprietor. -------- ’ ‘“so into the reform movement? Becausl interfering, therow stopped Lvm.n I Purchase bUl, which was aereZdto I the waterwh!!, 1 ! across” b!!ins: ^mments oh pomtcal Alt- (By Western Union- Telegraph Ç0.) с1аіУadvrotag^Tto^mmuriteta^ tound td^another sailor he would live lt | »nd toe house then adjourned ' («.Ireland with such mamifl!Zm ^“

deed If6 soln*r at the rate of a hun- MONTREAL, Oct. 20.—Aa a result Ш2Ш lt is hard for a man'to o!SiA out °“t with toe ffiato when hëtoaiight him DONOHTTto'g ' nwg „ ■ ■ age, -self-sacrifice and iraeroJtw^
dred miles an hour.” It Is assured of the return of Sir Wilfrid Laurier гУе’іпУ - fe4m??r8nce without of- ashore. IVhen Mason was leaving the I DON<?HUE’S DESK HID A FOR-1 air. Redmond tien
that several members of Sir Wilfrid from England the ppljtiçal .situation At thl toHoT to,® el,h^ vessel on the night of the llthf the] TUNE. J that АЬеЛ^оув ’We hTf. ^ ^
nnrtfîuv.8 t»?et mT11] h,bn<1 bim tbelr Is engrossing a great deal of attentif tempezinee principles before thflf political caPW”" Warned him against Lyman, ] Over $100 Ô00 Founif ât Statlnri ti j the generous support of the manv^rrriT
portfolios if ; Mr. Tarte is nod dismiss- here. There is considerable activity principles. When they do this they will set- <a? be had. heard from the men on the і Beiomriho- * xr ̂ taton House [lioneof toe Irish м» і- ,k, y "
ed by the prime minister. ! among liberals and a great ^tiSf over8the^o^.y ^ tMt *>w 1,«Л; ,wharf that Lyman, who wm up tdw New .York Police нД « epuntry.
Merore^iftm С°тЖг Л^е®^^у,=аисаи8,п| among repreeentative pàb-: HeW in hwntog érçriiaJ^iri on the day tvithcmU ,o rqpped Dead. mmt w«to eniteS^^w- • toST^6*
Мед88^їе . Si5tcm* Fitzpatrlçk, BerriXer ty men. Several local politicians who 2ї tirareh people to rise up ьм Ьлра to- threatened the mate. Mason NEW wyivr- hAf -іA " * ‘v « I movement was a maniv rtns aJ*
and Blair. Mr. Mulock. and Mr. Ftsher! had an opportunity to speak to’Sir Wll“ •*«>* the ekto of te^g^en-W net fear Lyman, hut wan.stru^ over K «-“A fortune of I anî*g» 0ne> tha

Ж- ЩШ.sa* ж '* sst. 'ж к
ая ят Æ’sSSsS --jE-SBEFiEr
thatЬГГа,Г^еКЄПмаИЛ 18 certaln PaPc^cBR^Rl8,bKy“ 0cV 20-?e towboat «houlA not ^^at thosf^o art rtrtvtog'to S‘an eallors «owing from St. John. and fiVe'llfe tojuranct ^uhiel оі%К 4rUBt’ and hid senttoUt^ttort asking
We realiW опІу'Ж та" ZZs- ^>векеТ‘.ftfae^ô ^ „ Constable Аг«тйГн, „ton arrived in 1°%™% f

able to replace Tarte, L P Brodeur tofTwmnf hnnhfrif8 f*’- S* b*^***» contain- «* them to give of their milHons toward St. John last night from Bathurst with j ТЬЯ ®scovery of toe treasure was а І лвіп-. № League was
, ' • tirodeur- ln« l?®-000 bushels of coal, were sûnk. the establishment ot something that would '-a warrant Issued by Coroner complete surprise. The captain was r t H* stated that toe United Irish- ‘gag -™ r «sa£«*®^c те*.4*. *tat " tesl 5~wM

. . . '• FREDEfflBTOM. ‘ j i&^SASsg&ÎSSSi tm

with a, ».gy^utePifiissйз^зг 
ЯШмн « r « Si.ssmœii -?«

в» ^loiuntu knots with 14,000 horse-power.» Г tto th.-. .n* -, , ,™e “gitatton un-“У» the Shipping World, the KaTser L Лхж,“ЯУ ®°f w^a!t tlley Wanted.
5?1!1? w”1 burn 750 tons of coal per day,! Mtohael Davitt Whs obliged to 
*b‘oh b per . cent more then the Ce4ric, | »ТУЄГа1 minutes; before he could wet

^ ordinary sailors, the remain- І reception^ wtiic^i wà^ дцр-
der teivz mechanics of various order». Г ТКІешвдШ ' plâylx* The
TIOKBTS TO HEAVEN - m EXCHANGSht ÎLÏ ^

I for land . * " 1 ,~'e c^ncuhrdd rin .au that the pre-R LAND. , „ ■ ; .. i.vtpu, bPtikbв had said>vtote)i. the ap-
Senator Burton gays Many Hawaiiens Vtorei4^*ra,l<e 0& tkg‘ stiver .-lining,dn the 

Swindled That Way. i«toueamdhiéh?-bad.IMto*.'.i*V*':.ti|e Irish
TOPEKA, Kan., Oet, 18.-United States J®1.1?” : He, ^referred

sef'or Burton has returned from Hgwkn. j ^the *aht Jthat durlrigt tilb<ls*t years 
oritreg • went “ °”e «ta eenatorfal com-1 had:bgen secitediby tenant far- 

Hawaiian* are fine people ” he «jft f to^edeceil ' rfentile. He
«hnt they are in hard lines tost at prèEmt! іяаМ that In- Ireland, tqdày there were 
rSdL^ÎÜL1^” !? tbe result of the work-oi l ®any landlords .who were fright- 
Ж lJg^^S68- A smaber of mission- ■ Lbnfid';>at .the, thought of anther 25 
hsve given тапГо® the^vege^^têtl ?e^>rBt,rUWae ^>tl!F ihe Ulai‘ted іг1іЛ 

V/™,11 tbem“o gn^l he topught a settlement
Stof i^e.J,ande' A number Of theJ would «soon come,if the party kept as

s*indtodia.-llAtt.I.MV.- t . 4 P
jîjstoi'e are naturally * tS SmSSriMStit Afl ?efieS of resolutions expressing 
ail Americans.” picious or | confidence in Mr. Redmond’s policy

I am* the actions ■ ot his party and de-

0. J. McCDLLY, M. D. “bStST'

иг I who was known as “Old Qrov •• ..»YE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT »Г.,Тa"L,7sтьГ ^-.T^bri'c
le» QBBMAto STH1ST. . Uhed his sailors6 tor dereliction^t ^/"hr 

ОЯе. Hours—M to U; I to «; T to І І тись^а*ет’Г dally ration 01 «Цг Д
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IRISH DELEGATES
(Special to St. John Globe.)Caistoria.

Land Given a Tremendous Reception in 
Boston, Yesterday.

astoria Is to well adapted to ch. dr en 
I recommend it as superior to anj pre
lion known to me.”

H. А. Ааспва, M. B. Brooklyn, A. k

Redmond, Dewitt, Dillon and the Men. 
■dward Blake *». S.’a the Envoy* . 
te,the Natli

GNATURE OF
Convention - 

Fought England It» the

a
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Y WRAPPER.
іІТПЕСТ. Nf* vOF;r CITY.
і

1

TY ISLAND, Oct 14—Bound south, schs 
Mine, from Shulee, NS; Chaa E Sears, 
h Calais, Me.
K^NB.^ 34-Ard’ Stf N°ra’
tW YORK, Oct 14—Ard, sch Saille E 
am, from South Amboy for Providence. 
iRTLAND, Me, Oct 14—-Sid, sch Laura 
iall, for Sackville, NB. 
fSTON, Oct 14—Ard, strs Fos, from Lou- 
rg, CB; Mora, from- do; schs Bessie A, 
I Parrs boro, NS; Ida C Southard, from 
Idelphta; Clara Goodwin, from do
l, str Orion, for Pictou, NS; schs Don
’t for Liverpool, NS; Portland Packet, 
Eastport; Sower; for St John.
LEM, Mass, Oct 14—Sid, sdhp Southern 
;s, for Windsor, NS; James Barber, for 
ohn, NB.
iLAIS, Me, Oct 14—Sid, sch Freddie 
In, for Block Island, RI.
: Saco, Me, Oct 10, sch Abble and Eva 
per, Nelson, from Philadelphia.

Buenos Ayres, Sept 4, bark Reform, 
rs, tor Rosario, to load hides for Boston.
■ Parahyba, Oct 11, bark Reynard, Bar- 
ix, from New York.
i New York, Oct 13, bark Argentina, Ot-
m, from Buenos Ayres; sch Pardon G 
mpson. Brown, from Atlantic City.

New York, Oct 15, str Oceanic, from 
rpool.

Portland, Oct 12, bark R Morrow, 
pas, from New York; 13th, sch L A 
liner, Harrington, from New York.

Philadelphia, Oct 14, ■ str Nora, from 
iboro, NB.
Rosario, Sept 9, bark Reform, Spiers, 

і Boston via Buenos Ayres.
Fernandina,, Fla, Oct 14, bark Baldwin, 
ng, from Cartagena.

Cleared.
Gloucester, Mass, Oct 11, bark Pros- 

ÎO (Ital), for Tusket Wedge, NS.
New York, Oct 13, sch John C Gregory, 
es, from Jacksonville.
Nerw York, Oct 14, bark Kate F Troop, 

m, for Buenos Ayres ; schs Emma, 
dsley, for Puerto Plata; Ayr, Brinton, 
South Amboy; McClure, Weston, for 
■bethport.

.

'

•I

OJBrien’B-charge had been completely

.K - --------------------------------------- -Л * ?* ?***** sMd -toe present- de-
toe meantime a postmortem was held ®ate ffiled him with more despair than 
ьуГ.^°Я4оге «nd an ihquést was con- any 816 bad ever before heard In the 
vehedhy Coroner John C. Meaban, M.J bouse and reiterated the charge that 
D. ..The jury sat on Saturday and ad-1 î,he gemment -had packed the Sul- 
journed, waiting for witnesses. Сарі “T8” jUry wUh Proteetants 
Longmire’я evidence woe lets.

and in Ire-

Sailed.
>m City Island, Oct 12, schs Phoenix, 
somb, from New York tor Windsor, NS;

Logan, Howard, from New York for 
leor, NS. ,
>m Fernandina, Oct 11, sch 
Sr, Carter, for Port Spani.
>m City Island, Oct 12, schs Phoenix, 
Windsor; H J Logan, for do; 13th, schs 
ir Rice, for Yarmouth; Victor, for St 
; John Stroup,1 for Boston, 
яп Washington, Oct 12, sch Arrow, 
l, for Grenada.
nn City Island, Oct 14, schs Saille E 
sm, for an- eastern port; Pardon G 
l-pson, for Province town, 
im Rosario, Oct 14, bark Athena, Cof
fer New York.

4

іAnnie M

the

і

MEMORANDA.
ised out at Sydney Light, Oct 14. S 
lantinea, Pearce, from Sydney for.
6.30 p m, str Leuctra, Grant, tror. yd- 

for Brow Head to. 
port at Baracoa, Oct 3, sch Edytb. : am, 
-ad for New fork or Philadelphi: 
port at Rio Grande do Sul. Aug 1. - -irk
ption, Baxter, for New York, 
port at Buenos Ayres, Sept 11 :. 'rks
Wood, Wyman, from Mobile; ( tda, 

ner, from Hants port; Athena. .fill,
Mew York; Osberga, McKenzie, . ;o.
port at Port Arthur, Tex, Oct '. str 

solia, Kehoe, to load for Liver 
ised Sydney Light, Oct 16, e ..'ith,

from Carthagena for ney;
Baker Palmer, McLaughlin, fn Ban-
for Sydney. .
«sed Cape Race, Oct .16, 8 am, Man- 
:, from Miramichi tor Glasgr. . wind
; fine and clear. ' ' 1 ' . ■ ’.V
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MartUtS* College V. M. c. A. Convention
' * Happy Wedding '

t Word of the capture of Lyman In a 
lumber camp near Bathurst was te- 
oeived yesferday by the attorney gen
eral. *

FREDERICTON, Oct. 19.-$he marL-. 
time convention of the College Y. Ml C.
A- Which met with the U. N. B.
Friday, has closed its session; Some 
50 delegates were present. The con
ference sermon was preached in the
Baptist Church by the Rev. Mr. Chute. OTTAWA, Oct. 19.—Mr. Smart, dep- 
The session was a great success. Rev. и*У minister of the, interior, said to- 
Quinton Reed of Hampton, N.B., oos of night that he had no information 
toe delegates from the Acadia Y. M. about the Doukhobours going to York- 

faf operated on ior appendicites town to demand food and redress 
at Victoria hospital today. He is dov from the government."

S.‘ £**■ H“ <wr«’> »""*• ;!9E.*»S56KSi'
D The wedding of Mise Augusta Cora new steamer Lady Laurier, whl 
Reid, daughter of Robert A. Reid ot to take the place of the Newfla 
вt; Leonards, to - Henry W. Bailey of hghtbouse and buoy service ini 

waa «olemnlsed in the Meth. Ч*°Ча waters, has been sucaea 
odist Church this, city at 3.46 Satufdwo punched.
artemopn. The church was prettily de* Eddy Company’s paper’іваїй-
corated for the occasion. The cere*- ers, who recently made a demfend for 
mony was performed by Rev. atrir a reduction of hours of labor from, 78 
Сгіед of Gibson, In the absence of' the tq 73 hours a week to 66, have decided 
partm-. Rev. j; A. Rogers/ The bride to abandon, the agitation for one year.

1,1 ®arrla*re by her nephew, T.be men had a conference with, Mr.-' | 
F. F. Colter, end was attended by Miss Eddy, yesterday. They claimed that 
Flora Tapley as bridesmaid, and her the <Jrand Mere Paper Company had 
niece, Miss Mary Louisa Gibson,daugh- granted its employes a similar scale 
ter of Alex. GlbsOn, M. P„ as maid of of hours, and they thought Eddy 
honor. Murray Bailey,brother of the should do likewise. Mr. Eddy in reply 
groom, did duty as groomsman. About said it would be hard to, concede the 
two hundred Invitations 'were issued, demand at present }n face of the fact

that he had lost so heavily in the re
cent big fire. After Mr. Eddy’s reply 
was heard the men unanimously de
cided to withdraw the petition for 
year.

» -»» .« « » » »♦*-» MBPOiCEN.
IP Frefi ■ E Scimmell, -from “ v Fran- 

for London, Sept 6, lat 28 N. .1 33 W. 
Is Bertha. Gray, from Yarmc . for St 
. Oct 12, lat 4a.20,. Ion 51.42.

pME, Oct. 16.—It Is cons! . -red cer- 
lat the- Vatican that Mr'v: Zaleski, 
Btolic delegate ln India, will be ap- 
Ited • Apostolic delegate In Canada. 
Kiccessiori to Rev. Diomede Falco- 
fwho is now Papal delegate in the 
led-' States. - -

• ♦♦e-
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OTTAWA NOTES r .
Cold Blast Lant

erns will not blow 
out.

Plain Tin and J ap- 
anned Climax Lant
erns, Crank and Lift, 
a little lower in price 
than the Cold Blast.

Lanterns, Globes, 
Burners arid Wicks.
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Бlongby th* 
1 of Eurelts

W. H. Thome & Co., Ltd.OIL

James A. Paul brought to the city 
on Friday a box of wild strawberries, 
which were picked an Thursday 
Thanksgiving day, at Lakeside.
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